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ADDITIONALLOCAL.

Personal.

Dr. S. 0. ltoss has just returned from Chi-
cago.

11. M. PECK and family are at the Thous-
and Islands.

11. E. BABCOCK and wife spent Sunday at

Coney Island.
Ex-Sheriff SMITH is so much better that he

went home yesterday.

Maj. E. W. IIALKand Hon. J. G. RATION
have returned from a two weeks' pleasure
trip.

L. M. OSBORNE and wife are spending a

few days at lveuka Vineyard Landiug. Keuka
Lake.

M. A. ROCKWELL lias joined his wife in
Wyoming county and will remain there sever-

al weeks.

C. W. TIDD aud wife have gone on a pleas-
ant excursion to Dulutli, Minn. They went by

boat from Buffalo.

Miss LILLIE MERCUII and Miss ANNIE

BACKUS go to WilkesUarre this morning to

visit Miss LIZZIEMERCUR.

Miss GUSSIK COOLBAUGH, daughter of J.

R. COOI.BAUGH, of Wilkesßarre, is visiting
her cousin Mrs. W. S. RICKEY, in this place.

JOHN W. MEANS lias gone to Atlanta, Git.,
to explain the merits of his new invention, a
" bale tie," before the Cotton Exposition.?
Mrs. M. accompanied her husband us far as

New York.

Rev. Mr. GREGSON and family, of Laporte,
passed through town Sunday on their way

to Maine, having beep summoned there by a

telegram announcing the serious illness of
Mrs. G.'s father.

C. H. DEWOLF. wife and child, of Denni-
son, lowa, are visiting friends in eastern
Bradford. Mr. DEWOLF removed from Pike
to the west about 30 years ago and this is bis
first visit since to his old home.

Mr. and Mrs. HIRAM SWEET, of Monroe,
leave for the West this evening or to-morrow
morning. They expect to be absent several
weeks, and will visit Kansas, Minuesota. Illi-
nois and other states. They will stop at Ni-
agara Falls on their way out.

The venerable ISAAC MOKLKY, of Alliens

celebrated the 93d anniversary of bis birth, on

the 17tb inst. He lias but recently recovered
from a serious illness, but is now apparently
hale and hearty,and able to walk erect with-
out the aid of a cane. The old gentleman is
the grandfather of IRA MOKLKY of the Citi-
zens National Bank.

Rev. B. J. DOUGLASS, who was for more
than fifteen consecutive years the faithful,
beloved aud successful rector of Christ
Church, was in town yesterday. He preach-
ed in the old church at Pike Sunday. If there

were more such men as Mr. DOUGLASS
preaching the Gospel, greater progress in the
conversion of the world would he made.

Those handsome looking, delicious tasting
peaches RUN DELL is selling are sent here by
REED MILLERfrom his Penn Yan establish-
ment.

An excursion to Muuch Chunk and the
Switchback is in contemplation to come oil'
about the first of October. The fare will be
very low and tickets good for several days.

The report that small pox lias been pre-
vailing at Laceyvillu is authoritatively denied.
The cast s reported at the hotel and elsewhere
are contradicted in away that leaves no room
to doubt the truth of the denial.

The excursion to Watkins on Friday will
probably afford the last opportunity of the
season for visiting that famous resort at a

price within the reach of all. The trip in-
cludes a ride of several hours on the lake in a
magnificent steamer.

" DRY AS A DICTIONARY."?That phrase
must pass away. Look into the elegant quar-
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and handsome decoration by placing it on any gloss
! whether door or window, large size or small glass,
| gieen or white, round or square, in fact any poai-
| tion, shape or kind of frame or glass that needs
| shading from the rays of the sun, or from the gaze
| of inquisitive eyes. Thankful for the very liberal

j patronage bestowed since we have received the
! agency of this imitation, we shall by a strict atten-
-1 tion to business, hoping to merit a continuance of
i the same. To those who have heard of the ?'lmi-

tation Glass," and have not seen it, we extend a
! cordial invitation to examine into its real merits,
and ask the prices for which it can be obtained, we
are prepared to contract with churches, halls, or

i or other public buildings, and warrant all of our
j work to surpass in beauty the genuine stained glass

I and our prices are less than one-fourth the cost of
i the same. Those in need of anything of this kind

' or who are lovers of art, whether they wish to pur-
j chase or not, are respectfully invited to examine

! the same at CIIAS. F. OKOSS' Book Store.
: 11 1 '

WANTS.

Under this head we will insert FREE, notices of
situations or help wanted.

I Wanted, a good trusty boy, about 14 years of age.
Enquire at the Bridge Street Furniture Store.

Wanted a good girl at Mr. H. W. Patrick's, Main
I street.

A good girl to do general house work wanted.
| Highest wages paid. Enquire at this otlice.

j WANTED,? Three or four good farm hands from
; this time until December tirst. Wages, Twentyj Six dollars per month and board. Must be able,
competent and willingto earn the money. Inquire
by letter of E. E. B. this otlice .

Wanted, Work by the day, to support my family.
Mrs. Kami. G. Berry, Mechanic street.

P. 11. Best's Milwaukee La-
! ger on draught at S. Walbridge's
i to-day. iw

MILLPROPERTY FOR SALE AT
A BARGAIN".?In consequence of contin

J ued ill health I now offer my mill property, known
I as LU lIIER'S MILL,in Burlington township for
sale at a great bargain. The site is one of the best

[ on taugar Creek, and embraces about 7 acres of land
on which are several dwelling houses and other

I buildings. The mill has always enjoyed a large

I custom. A practical miller can pay for the prop-
; erty in a short time from the profits. The property

i will be sold very cheap aud on easv terras,

I , , R. LUTHER.
Luther's Mill, August 17,1881.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Would call attention to a large assortment of

Elegant Spanish Laces
in variety of widths and prices, in White and Black.

Spanish Lace, Scarfs and Fichus,

WHITE and BLACK in all of the Widths and sizes.

Together with a large assortment of

NEW HAMBURGS,

SWISS EMBROIDERY,
NEW TRIMMING LACES IN GREAT VARIETY.

All of which have just been received , and are

ready for inspection.

METEOROLOGICAL.?The thermometer at

Dr. H. C. PORTER & SON'S Drug Store, at the
corner of Main and Pine streets, indicated as
follows:

AUGUST 22.

6a. m. 68?deg. above zero. 9a. m.?os; 12 m.?

73; 3 p.m.?76; 6 p. m.?75; 9 p. m.?6B.
Average temperature during the day?o9.

AUGUST 23.
6 a. m.?55 degs. above zero.

WEATIIKR INDICATIONS FOR TO-DAY.?Fair wea-
ther; northerly winds shifting to southerly; station-
ary and lower temperature; higher barometer.

LOST last Thursday, a Breast Pin with Onyx
Gem set in Gold, with a Pearl in center. A re-
ward of fiftyCents will be paid to the finder on Re-
turning it to the REVIEW ollice.

Wanted a place to hoard where i can do chores j
nights and mornings to pay. Enguire at REVIEW j
office. RODNEY POST.

Wanted a good second-hand heating stove. En-

quire at this office. I lw

Miss R. L. Bullard having just returned with her
sister, Mrs. G. L. Vandcoten, from a \isit to their
parents at Meshoppen, is now fully equipped with
a new Davis sewing machine, M.igee scale Xc., and
is ready to give the ladies perfect tits at her resi-
dence or at their homes ifpreferred. South Main
street Towanda, Pa.

Miss GARRET'S School fur Children, between the

ages of Five and Twelve, Reopens Monday, August

29th, at 10 a in, in the room adjoining Mrs Patrick's

residence on Main street.
Also pupils in drawing.

STORE TO LET?Suitable for any business
Rent Low! Possession given Sep 1, 1881 Apply
to George Ridgway

Susquuu ANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE. The
twenty-eighth year commences Aug. 22d, 18S1 V
large and efficient corps of teachers; a full collec-
tion of maps, cnarts, models and apparatus, and
appliances for teaching. Expenses are reasonable.
For catalogue or particulars call upon, or address
Principal, EDWIN K. QUINLAN, -V. M.

Towanda, Pa.

We are constantly receiving orders for " I.uni
Smith's Imitation Stained glass," and are ready to
give our patrons the full benefit of an inexpensive

to edition of Webster's Unabridged; see the
three thousand illustrations, handsomely en-
graved, interesting and instructive pictures.
Thevare interspersed through the work in just
the order in which you can most readily find
them, with definition and discription. Then
again, they are classified, convenient for com-
parison. Hut this is only one of a hundred
or more improvements made in the recent
edition, worth mentioning to our readers. No
studious reader can afford to be without it,
or will hesitate to buy it upon examination.?
Mining Press.

THE DOCIOHS.?The following physicians
registered yesterday:

John Herbert Cory, M. D., Springfield; Ec-

lectic Medical College of New York, Februa-
ry IN7B.

Lester de la Montanye. M. I)., Towanda
borough; Jefferson Medical College, Phila-
delphia, March 9, 1801.

The President's Condition.

While there is life there is hope, and

the President is still alive, though the
official qulletins of yesterday afford little

encouragement and his death is not un-
expected by those in attendance upon
him. lie rested quite comfortably during

the first part of last night and at 2 o'clock
this morning was peacefully sleeping.

OFFICIAL BULLETINS.

AUGUST 22, 8 :30, A. M.

The President has not vomited since
yesterday afternoon, and this morning
has twice asked for and received small
quantities of fluid nourishment by the
mouth. He slept more quietly through
the night and this morning his generaj
condition is more encouraging than when
last bulletin was issued. Pulse, 104;
temperature, 98.4 ; respiration, 18.

12 :30 p. M.

The President has continued to retain
liquid nourishment taken by mouth as
well as enemata. No nasuea or vomiting.

The parotid swelling is painless; it has
caused for a day or two annoyance by ac-
cumulating mucus in the back of the

mouth but this symptom lias now much
abated. Pulse, 104; temperature, 98.4;
respiration, 18.

G :30, P. .M.

The President has continued to take
nourishment in small quantities at stated
intervals during the entire day, and lias

had no return of nausea or vomiting. Nu-
trient enemata are also retained. The

wound is looking well, and the work of

repair is going on in all portions exposed
to view. The pus discharged is healthy.
At present the pulse is 110; temperature,
100.1; respiration, 19.

The Pope lias sent a letter of sympa-
thy to the President.

This has been eminently a mosquitoless
year?almost ilyless?in New Orleans.

The City ofPougekeepsie was incorpo-
rated in 1799, and of its ten Mayors six

are still living.

The grape crop on Lake Erie is report-
ed to be short, owing to cold in the win-
ter and a dry summer.

The number of books and magazines
sold in the South is said to be increasing;

stroug evidence that intellectual activity
is increasing.

MARRIED.
ELSBRKE ?JKNNEY .?AI the Baptist Parsonage

in Troy, August 2188, 1881, by Rev. J. Barton
French, Mr. Beth P. Elshree, of Athens, und
Miss Eduie B. Jenney, of bmithtield, Pa.

WELLS.?BENNETT.?By the Rev. Wm. Taylor,
ofTowanda, Mr. Nelson A. Wells, of Fall Creek,
and Miss Cora E. Bennett, ofTowanda.

PRICE ONE CENT.


